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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains !.?avc Levpaiown Station as follows:

WRSTWARD. EASTWARD.
Through Express, 5 06 a. m. 11 o9 p. m.
Vast Line, 8 OS p. m. 4 03 a. m.
4lai! Train. S 4$ p. in. 10 '24 a. m.
Through Freight, 1160 p.m. 4 66 p.m.
Local Freight, 6 30 a. m. 4 56 p. in.
Express Freight, 10 30 a. m, 12 36 p. in.

Vast Fneghf, 11 35 p. m. 11 60 p. m.
I). E. Ropesov, Agent j

Galbraith's Omnibuses convoy passengers to
and fnoui alt the tram*, taking up" or sett..., them
,lrrth at all points within the borough limits. ...

Post Oflire.

Mails arrive and close as follows :

Close Arrive.
Eastern Through and Way, 9 a. m. 4 p.m. !
Western do. do. 2-p. nr. 11a. m.
Eastern Through, 8 p. m. 5 a. in.

Northern Mails,
_

sp. m. 2 p.m.
Urtiec hours from 7a, in. until Bp. tu. Sunday troiu

S until 9 o'clock a. in.

War or PeaCj? in Europe.
dispatch from Italy tends

to,impress the thoughtful mind with the
conviction that a general yvar in Europe is
far from improbable. Let us briefly state

\u25a0howr affairs' in Italy, and out of it, are com-

plicated now.

\u25a0 ' Garibaldi has all but completed the en-
tire conquest of what yve can scarcely con-

ditio to call " The Kingdom of the Two :
\u25a0Sicilies." Almost?not entirely, he has .
done this. It yvus believed that Francis !
11.. ex-King of Naples, who had fled tc the

port of Gaota, had thence betaken hhpsjelf
to Spain. But he has turned omQ.ipuu,
between Naples and Gaeta, one of the best
-unified places in Southern Italy. . Gari-
tahfc i" barging jiq one
can expect other than one result?that this
last of the Bourbon Kings will be defeated.
The siege, however, will retard the move-
ment of Garibaldi, whichwere to br either
into llome or.against;Y.ayica.

Garibaldi hasUketi a dislike to Count
favour. the able Surdiniqi! Prime Minister,
and, somewhat brusquelydemandsthat Vic-
tor Emmanuel shill-di-iiiiss lum. The mo-
tives of tlaiibi-'di's objection are said to be
hatred todJipiomaey, of which lie consid-
ers Cav.ogr to be the consummate embodi-
ment. a certain feeling of local anger,
bceausa Nice, where Garibaldi was born,
wa:;?st>hl or betrayed to Napoleon. This
demand of Garibaldi's must inconvenience

r n.. well as annoy Victor Knimaniiel, for be
cannot but feel that Cavour, the ablest pol-
itician in Knropc, with the exception of
Napolean, is his right hand. In 1844, it
vas Cavour who laid the foundation of the

present greatness of the Sardinian sovcr-
igntv, hy insinuating Y ictor Emmanuel

as one of the quapartitc alliance (with
France, England, and Austria) against
Russia. Victor Emmanuel is said to con-
template mi immediate visit to C- ribiihli,
t,i talk him over, but his chanc ><i' doing
hi i- small indeed.

Next, it was believed, expected, hoped
that the Pope would fly from Rome, to

Spain or Austria. Had he done so. then-
was nn end of the Papacy in Italy. Pius
IX. might transfer tin 4 seat of the Holy
Hoc to any other country, ifhe pleased
he might even erect the throne of' St. Pe-
ter in Mr. Rennett's little villa at Wash-
ington Heights?but In 4 might never hope
to return to Italy. The arrival, however,
of Gen. Goyon, in command ofthe French
troops at Rome, has determined the Pope
to remain. This is bis wisest policy, for,
v.hilc he continues in Rome, the Pope may
pretty surely calculate on being protected
u'here by French bayonets. Tint is a Na-
poleonic- pledge so strongly and publicly
nude that no casualty can be anticipate.-!
for breaking it.

Rut, Gurabaldi says, 4< I w illenter Rome,
mi l there proclaim Victor Emiu&um'r from
the summit of the Quirjnal". fie also

frocliims that hj will inarch agyiu*i Ye-
nke. At Koine, wln'< the Pope is there,
in willhave the Fveij'di army to encount-
er. Does he wish lor the chance of cros-
"iiig "-words with Napoleon ? At Venice,
h must meat Austria, hent on fighting on

?r ..'cu.-j-*, if it must be so, and will risk
.. chance of drawing down upon Napole-

on, or Victor Emmanuel, or both, the coin-

lined opposition of Germany.

The Prince of Wales in Pennsylvania.
11Aitr.isri"rg VOct. 3.?Thousands con

/regaled ia front d Cover ley's Hotel this
morning, as the hour approached for the
departure of the royal party for Baltimore.
Ai!appeared anxious to get a glimpse of the
future King of England. Intermingled
with the crowd was a large number of
ladies.

In conversation, the Prince and Duke
nf Newcastle expressed themselves much

with their visit to America, and
particularly with the scenery which had
been afforded by their ride over the Alls-
ghenics.

At 9 o'clock the cortege left the hotel
find thousands sent up shouts of gieeting,
an d the ladies were liberal in waving their
handkerchiefs. The scene was animating

the extreme.
The Prince occupied Mr. Michael Bulk's

i>pen carriage drawn by four beautiful gray
horses. The Duke of Newcastle, Lord
Lynns, and Mayor Kepner, of this city,
\u25a0d* o occupied seats in the carriage. The

was driven along Epont street by the
? "'tik of the Susquehannah, to the Capitol,
* 'lowed by other carriages containing the
totntnittee. At the Capitol the party
audited, and paid a visit-to the Governor
,n his private apartment*.

ADDRESS OF tin; GOVERNOR.
the Governor recieved them in his pri-

vate chamber, and addressed the Prince us
'oilows: .

Lord Renfrew: It affords nae infinite
pleasure to welcome your Lordship tb the
lJP'tol °fthe Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
Dlf> one of the old thirt'6'en colonies that
ri ginally acknowledged alleg iancc to the
"j Wn °I Great Britiifn.and notwithstanding
yt allegiance ha 6 been sevejred, your Lord.
"P w iH percjjive by a glanee at that long

'? Ut of Colonial arch State Governors (point-
, .o to the portraits tjiat adorn the Execu-

chambe'rs,) that we still have a great

veneration and regard for our ancient rulers.
1 hat line of portraits is almost a perfect
type of most our American families.?
We cannot follow our ancestry more than a
few generntipns Lack without tracing the
line to a British red coat.

Alteriijiainwelcoming Lord KenlVew and
bis fcuit 4'ensylvania. the Governor ex-
pressed 'an ardent desire that their progress
thpoqgh the United States might increase
in interest and pleasure to his Lordship,
and be hereafter productive of lasting ben-
efits to both nations.

The Prince briefly replied, expressing
his sincere sense ol the high honor con-
ferred upon him in the capital of the great
State of Pennsylvania.

In the Governor s apartment were a scm-
hled the other heads of depatmcnta, .'J'frosK. Cochran, Auditor Genera!,; £li Slifer.
State Treasurer, and W. 11. Keim Survey-
or General. After the Governor was per-
sonally introduced to he turned
around and the other mem-
bers of the admirstejjitibii.

I he Prince and with the Governor,
then visited th" Capitol Building, the Li-
brary. Supjrejcs Court room, Educational
Pepartmenf, Ac., and the dome.

A 1 ! the party expressed themselves ex-
eeetJitigty gratified with the view from the
dome of the surrounding county.

The royal party then left the capitol, and
started in the train for Washington.

Married.
On the 4th in.st., in Lewistown, at liisha-

coquillas parsonage, by Rev. A. A. Kskridge,
IIEXRY A. WIX to .Miss MARY* "k.
;COXT.\ER, both of Milrov.

On the 28th September, by tiie Rev. J. A.
Lunger, at the Lutheran parsonage. Meehan-
iesville, 1. J. IIAYICE and Miss SAUAII J.
PRICE, both of Mifflin county.

On the 30th September, and at the same
place. WILLIAM FRJZE, of Snyder county,
and Miss LIZZIE BK'ljflNT.Kit.

On the 2d October, by the same, at the
house ot John Olephfer, in Mechanicsviile,
CALVIN B. MYKUS and Miss MAIiGA
RET McFADOE.N, both ot Mif in (fount v.

Died.
On the 18th Septctirbfr. Ip Decatur town-

ship, Mrs. SI SAL' SJGI £'}\u25a0-.
On Tuesday evening, in this place, AHItA-

IIAM IJLYMYKit,aged about bit veurs.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, October 11, iB6O.

CORRECTED ItV GKORCK Bt.YMykh.
Butter,good, B tb. 15
Lard, 12
Tallow, 12 a 00
Eggs, dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
\\ (ad, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
I>ried Coerries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, -10

CORItECEED BV M\RKR i WIMPS.

Wheat, white £* bushel, 1 20
red 1 !0

Corn, £5 to f't
Rye, new, ? 6"
" old, 05

Oats, new, 25
" (ild, 25

Barley, 30 to 00
Cloversecd, 5 00 to 5 40
Flaxseed, ? ! 25
TiiiKthy, 3 75
The abovr prices arc also jailby Rly-

inycr A f>ta;ibarger.
MarkLa mill is selling extra fl >ur at

i O'j jer hundred, Granville at 2 50, so
pwr-fino at 2 75, and family at 25.

Mill Fead. per hurtd ivvd. 80
t'hopped Oats and Porn per 100, 125
Chopped Bye per 100, I 40
Salt. ' 1 40

" patent sacks, 150
" barrel-, 2*b It.*. 1 77

Phiiadelpiitd Market.
Sales of flour at from 5 75 to $6, for super-

fine and extra, sb. I'-Rr/ G 50 f ,r family. $0.75
(rr.7 for fancy brands, according to quality.

iyales i.f wheat at 12'.)(<A 132e fur fair to
good rVtin'a and Western red, lo0(>135c
For common to fair white, and 1 "6(3; \ 50c for
good to prime do., the latter for Kentucky.
Kyc sold at 79c f->r IMnv tre, and sOc K r
Penna. Corn: prime yeilovr >ld at 74c, part
in store, and 7; for urtme .Soutliern.

Seedt. ? There is very little Clover offering,
and it is wanted at $6 ]>er ho. for prime.
Timothy is worth $2.75(3,3, with bqt Jittle
offering.

The receipts of cattle are large, reaching
2,206 head. Sales at s7a'J.

Hogs sold at front $7.50 8.25 for still fed,
and#Baß.7<> per 100 Ib-foroern hogs; market
briek,

VLA ItGE assortment of Boots and Shoes
on hand that will he sold at and below

Cost, to close out the stock, which comprises
Men's Boots and Shoes of the best make in
the market; Women's Morocco, Boys Shoes,
Ac., &c., at

oct4 JOHN KENNEDY'S A CO.

Ol'E stock of Dry Goods will be sold r.t a

sacrifice, it consists of Cloths, Cassinjors,
Domestic Goods. Ladies Slate, Mixed, White
and Black Hose from $1.25 to $2.50 pep doz-
eu. . Silk Qottop Handkerchiefs .of the best
quality. Cottonaids, Kentucky ' Jeans, 4c.,
to be sold below cost at

oct4 JOHN KENNEDY &, CO's.

The Figa of the

EM MM:I: POTI
VOC WJLL FIND IS TIIE

Place to get value for your money

'IN TIN WARE,
- ou,

A SUPERIOK SAD Oil FLAT IRQN|
Oil.

The Best Cook Stove to Market:
.vanELY, TOE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

And you will also find nx> very mucKpleas-
fcd to do tba beet I can for you all, ifyou call
on J. IRVIN \?ALLJS.

Lewistown, June 21, 1860.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?' *1 \u25a0 '

*
"

ORN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
Washing Boards, for sale at

ap26 ZF-HBfi's,

A BOARDI34G SCHOQL JTOR BOYS.
At Freehold,

?" !VSTR-J^7oE)j.""
Older B. Uih." y . [ A. Wahrrs. j. .v..Vharles J. Jeitlue i, A. JU4 | (jeante I -. A. li

Edfos*. ff. JtUifieM.rPHE School is divided into four depart-
.L nter.rs; the Classical, Middle, Agricultu-

ral, and Preparatory.
"M-CHE t'LASSICAL DEEARTMEVT

\u2666ho ptir;l 3 are instructed in Latin. Greek,
Kqgiisli Grammar, Arithmetic, Algebra, and
suet, other mathematics as arc required t-> tit
bof if'borough ly for any cla>3 in college.

IN' THE MIDIH.E DEEARTMEST
'.lie phpils pursue Geogruphy, History, Kng
list Grammar. Arithmetic," Algebra, and
such 1 tlitr studies as ate necessary toft
young men lor business, and the practical
duties of life.

IN THE ACUICL'I-TERAI. DEPARTMENT
yoe.iig men arc instructed in Natural Philos-
ophy, Chemistry, Agricultural ..Chemistry,
Botany, f.e<iligy, and such uthrr depart-
ments of knowledge as arc- calculated to
make intelligent farmers.

THE ERE PA R.4To By PEI'ARTMF.NT
was established for .younger boys, and is in-
tended to fit them for the other departments.
A separate room is provided for this depart-
ment, grid u competent instructor devotes las
whole time to it.

Reference in Lewistovvn, Mr. Sannul Trox-
ell.

BPSjuFor Catalogues containing fuller in-
formation apply to the Principals.

O. 11. WILLIS.
sept2o-2m C. A. WA IJ LTIiS.

f 7 -f '
--

-

HOWARD ASSOCIATIONS
PIIIIitDELRHU.-

.1 lienew* ? nt Ittsfitutioi. r lygt'C.J ee/id',ir}:i^jif

for thr Relief of tie A. 'f'fai'l Distrtssert'. apttetei 'fith
I 'indent and Kydd- nh x. and < <j? riaihi fer thr

Curt of Diseases af tho Sexual Organs.

XJF.I'B .> I il; -o given grap.;. by the Actii.g Sur-
ivl ceon. to s-.1l Iho :q>pl> I s letter, w;th :tdi k-i n>tiou

1 their e^iV.litrA|f. (age. 0.-enpation. hJbits oflifc.
and in <?' -srs of ?' Mrcinc |n-v'c t. v Medicirn - furtii-hcd
tree qi qharge. d'atgable ltr/u-rt- "iiSperinatorrhu-a,

uc other Itiseasi-s of the Bestial "rgans. and on the
lniches cniploycil jq the iJispen-ary. -. to to the

attiictcil in scaled letter envelopes, free of ehartrc.
'l'sro or three stamps for postage sviil is- ae. eptable.

Address in-. .I.SKII.LINHol'GHTi'N. \ering Sur-
geon. Howard As-, -iation. No. U South Ninth street,
Philadelphia. Pa. Bv order of the Directors.

F.ZIiA" 1. HKARTWKI.L, President.
' Gr.. Fairchilis Secretary. l'ebiMy

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups. Coffees. Bice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

VFF.LIX has just returned from the city
? with a large assortment of tjroteeiqes,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ics. Prunes, Kaisips, Figs, Oranges, T.emons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, it splendid assorted
Ornaments, such as Yuses. Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of 'l>oya.k

AIV?B^OTYPES
\u25a0* "AXtt"' v"

ihc Gems ol the Season.
rpiIIS i® no humbug, but a practical truth.

1 The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder
are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS TRUTH-
FULNESS. REAL TY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Rrices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Lewistovvn, August 23, 186G.

FINAL NOTICE,

I)ER SONS knowing themselves indebted
to John Kennedy, or to the 'are firm of

John Kenneth', i\, cc Co.. will please call
and settle up their account® before the Ist day
of October, as on that day the books vviil be
put into the hands of Jos. Alexander, Esq..
lor collection. All having claims .against
John Kennedy, sr., or the late firm of John
Kennedy A' 00., will bring in their accounts
for settlement The rtoek now on hand will
be sold at and belopr cost to close the concern,
:is John Kennedy, sr

,
intends to relinquish

the business.
JOHN KENNEDY k <V.

1,-ewistown, Sept. 27, 1800.

NEW ARRIVAL!
%*oO\ T. COX has just returned fropj

\. the City with a tremendous
.?'v

~ stock of

HOC2S & SHOES.
Having carefully selected this stock, I can

snfi 'v recommend it t > my customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable Boot
or Shoe. Having the largest stock of Boots
in town I solicit all'to call and at least exam
ine it and priced Before purchasing elsewhere,
as I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, fijr cash.

A large' stock of home made work constant-
ly on hand, and customer work made to or-
der on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on account of
'Small profits.

oct4 T. C\)X.

FINAL DECISION'
VFTER a large and enthusiastic heeling

of tho citizens of Mifflin and the adjoin-
ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
has thd

"

Largest, Cbeaoest and Eest
kocjv. of < . T

Boots and Shoes
ip this section of the country-

In addition to hir. former stock, he has had
a large arrival of new, suitable for fall nnd
winter trade, which is decidedly pIIEAPER
'pIIAN EVER. It is only taking up tiujp
and "space to enumerate prices?the hcbt way
to find that out is to cqjl and see for your-
selves. Nothing charged for showing goods.
His stock of HOME fIADE WORK is large
and not to be surpassed in quality. Work of
all kinds made to order on the shortest notice
and en reasonable terms. REPAIRING at-

tended to at aR times promptly.
Our 'customers trill please bear in mind

that our terms are strictly CASII. Small
profits will not spit to charge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where
they do not suit jnonev will be refunded-

§ept. 27, 1800.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING

MACHINES.
The oreat and unceasing demand for this

remarkably simtilc machine is a guar-

s.:hH *if its superior excellence.

PRICE S3O
FOR S.\LK \T

Fairbanks 5 Scale Warenouse,
715 ( licsinui street. Priilaftefpliia.

Philadelphia, September is. is44"

jffarmivjK a ! U 'Qralri^
Head Quarters!

HANCOCK,UAMP & CO..
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
Yo. 17 Yorth Water Street, betov Arch

xtreet, Ptiitadelphia.

#
#

# Agents for ail lil_ ,\ N()S,
SL-i'KK PIIOSPIIATKS OF LIMK, POU-
I>RF,TTS, and other kinds of Fertilixer*.

descriptions of COUN-
TRY PRODI'CE taken in exchange or "old
on COMMISSION.

#

*

#Quick Sales and immediate
Returns are guaranteed upon all consigt-
ments.

arc ihc s/Ic agents for
the best articles of VINEGAR tr.ado in this
city or elsewhere. jvlO-Gm

Treenails ! Treenails! Treenails!

WANTED .

lOO.OOO'pSJsC. fr"" 14

? AlscOAK* TREENAILS in quantity.
/.ild'eass, linmediateiv,

W. A. LEVERING,
Commisrdon Merchant & Deai'-r in

!Sliip .Building Materia!®,
Oallj'.vbill street M'haif,

octi-lm Philadelphia.

HOWELL cV BOURKE,
TIYIF4tTIREttS Jt IMPORTERS OF

MM 3IAaBI!S!S3,
X. H. corner of Fourth and Market street®,

PHILADELPHIA.
OCt4?3 m

Niiffessors to Samuel Townsend & Son,
y k Il;lSfeiifh Seoul *tret. afjovc Cht stunt.

I'UtLADELPIII

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Velvet. Brus-
.

sel®, Tapestries, Three Rly. Ingrain and
Venetian

CARPETS
of the best English and Amerioan make.

Mattings, Oil Cloths, if-.-., <fr., Jc.
solicit an inspection of our assortment

before purchasing eb'-ewho.
ocf-l-qni

Estate of Robert Hope. <ieeeast<i.

N OTICE hereby given, that letters of
Administration on the Kstat : of ROB-

LRT HOl'E, late of Oliver township, MitH
in county, dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In Grat.vilLe township.
All those indebted t' said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having eltfim® to presept them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

SAMUEL 11. McCOY,
sep27-bt' Administrator.

Estate of Esther /00k. deceased.

N'O'l'LCE is hereby given that letters
testamentary have been granted to the

subscriber, residing in Union township, on
the estate of Esther Zook, late of said town
ship, deceased ; ail persons indebtc-d to said
estate, are requested tu make immediate pay-
ment, and those who have any claims will
please present them, duly authenticated, f-v
settlement.

oetG-Ct* JOEL ZOOK, (P.) Esecut: r.

Orphan's Court Sal6.

1)Y virtue of an order issued out of tho
) Orphan'u Ciqirr of MHiJin' county, tiio

undersigned will sell at public sale, t-n tho
premises, on

Saturday, October 20th, JB6O.
the following (levaribed real estate, t.i \vit
All that certain Tract t-f Land, tituafe ir,

Oliver township. Mifflin county, adjoining
lanijq of Peter Rhodes. William Erwin, John
WvM.e, and t-tliers, cthtaio.ing

129 ACRES and 89 PERCHES
?tWf allowance, on which are erected a largo

w;eat'nerb( '.rded
JWS. fR A.ME lIOUFF AND RANK

FlTjb BARN and oilier oiif-'buildings,
\u25a0jfcj Iil A well of water is" at the door

nf the house. A £;.e YOUN G
OKL'IIAKU is on the pinee, and running wa
tor in the torn yard. The tb.rnpike leading
from MeVeytown to Huntingdon passes in
front of tho house. A-il tho land is cleared
and well cultivated, except about si* acres of
timber. There are 140U panels of post fence
on the premises. A fine stream of water
passes fhriutgh this tract.

above will be soid a? the proper-
ty Df John Stine, Jr., deceased.

TERMS. ? i'< n per cent, of tho purchase
mone3* tu to f-nijwhen the property is struck
off, one third when the sale is confirmed, and
the remaining two thirds in two equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest, to be ee
cured by b6ndf? on the premises.

Kale to commence at one o'clock, p. tn.
' " CYRUS SEINE,

SAMUEL SEINE,
Aliuiii.iefralorserf John Stive, dee'd.

Oliver township, October J, ISCO-ts

Cheaper than the Cheapest i
J(ASv>\YAIIE,? .Tqoiblersiat 75jcents and

Ajf?l per dozen; Goblets, 1 itcbers, Fruit
Stands, Covered Dishes, -Co. very cheap at

gtjyd JERBF'S

of Hamarnclis,
V OR PAIN DKSTROYEF,

JS one ef the few domestic remeflito which
have pems into general Yi<J favor,

without puffing. It is the pro.'acv eiif r. sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all ?a®e, and as.a do-
ro.-tie remedy unequalled. For Cits,
Jlruists, St>>enext, f Sprains, ti/un-
mutism. Jioils, Ulcer*,- V!d -itves and ii'cßwd.v,
it has not art ?qU|R*~ ft ft also u ed,
with success, for Toothache, lUmiiicfte,
A"iuraf'jia, SOrc 'i'he.oJ, Colic, Diarrhfien,
Unarsrnc", 'Anil ether similar troublesome
and painful hffections, while it promptly ar-
r:. tr, -it ftemmcrhager. Hundreds of phy*:-
ci.ins use it daily in their practice, and g v

it "their unqualified recommendation, ; !1
hv ' ? ir agent* and dealers; bv

*

V 111 MRUREYS k ' .. odway.
jj.-ie fr. pri- ....1 d tnuficturci s.

*>3

BCHRHAVE'S

H 0

TIIECKLEBIIATEI) HOLLAND RKMLDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA^
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER (OMPLAIST,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AMD AGUE!
Ann tin' .hiiotu nfTwtinr.s voisj-jqucrt "Jj: 41 z^anplore-l

STOHIiC II OR J1 It,
Such a* livliftrstiin, A- -li.? 'U. St a,y'n,C!.;.. try pains.
Heartburn. 1 f/. j-i-. iiivpniiiVi:. {'. ttivrui*-,

BTiOii suW Blitlir.g Pii.-*. Io all N. .on-i. Rheumatic. au-i
Neuralgic AScciH-..*, it has in m.ViiMtUß iu.-'tiiice- pri>\ml
ftiirlny bvsaSoial, anA in itlnra eil -cti'Ht'k ilii-iil-.-ilcure.

Tills isapurtl/\igctaiilc ruui,ioauit. prepareilon -triet'y
sCiittijr j;rjucii_lc>,,.'.itur tlic tmilinir the celebrate.!
HoThui-1 PcJfcw&r, Biprhave. Its reputation at home pr
<luo"<1 tts intr niuft..s> !: ;\u25a0?. toe J-maiel coiaiin iicitiK ailh
those of the Fatherland Mattered our the face of tl.ia
mighty country, m.y:v ni" vhom brought with tii an a.ni
handed dyWu the trii.iitfoii. ? i:s yalu . II is noii i.Hfal
to the American frullir. knowing that its truly wonderful
puviirftuilvirtues must he acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whoso
constitutions may have boon Impaired liy the continuous u?j

of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the neat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up (ho

drooping spirit, and, iu fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoev' r expects to find tins a hers-.age wl.l
he disappointed; hut to the sirk, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, x.>ea.-,.-ed of sitigular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bterhavo's Holland

Bitters is put up iu halt-pint bottles only, and retailed at
Onc Dollar pc*r bottle, or six Lotties for Five Dollars. The
great demand for this trulycelebiated Medicine has induced
many 1nutations, which the pi;i-lie should guard against
purchasing.

bjg- Bewar-' of Imposition. 3ce 'bat our name Is on She
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists It aan be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO,
MAHUTICTr&INO

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH P4.

For sale by CHARLES ICY., Lewis'own,
P.i. s?p2B

A SUPERLATIVE

TON iC, D SUR ETIC,

DYSPtPY°
AMD?-

PM*CORDIAL
?> the Citizens of A7 iv Jersey if* P> until-

ivini'i, Apothecaries. Druggists, 1 {racers

ana I'rivals Families.
Wolff's rr.rc Cognac Jranth.
Wolfe's J'ure Madeira, sherry and I'ort

Wise.
Wolfed Pure Jamaica and SI. Croix Rum.
Wolfe.'? Pure Scotrb and Irl-liU liitite,.

ALL l\ BOTTLKS.

IBHi i leave to call the attentionot-the
cities ir4 rij the Unitc-il 3* t. h- 1'? o-;e \V n'

.iT.-.l I.i.iM-r.-,. i-'ipor'.-.i by I'd _? Woifo. of New
Turk, 'v. tiiii:!..- >4 f-uniii'ir m -vi-ry nart of this
oc-untrv u.r the- purity 01 I is oeb-hri.tVa S.-liii-dam
Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in i i-letter to we,spctkkigof
the parity of ids Win. ami l.i'jt<rs.s:iy.-; T wiiiatukd
my reputation as ,1 man, my stand in ; as . mcrchahf
?>: thirty years* reshleiic' ir. the City of' Jwew"York,
that all the Brandies tad "\u25a0* ? s that :: |e nm pure
a> imporitu, ttiiu .t. 1 .it/, au-1 can
he rilieil upon ly reeiy pr.rchm-er.*' Every
i ottio lul- the prc.pnetots h.Trili cm til \u25a0 '.va.x, nd
u fee sitr.ilc cf h s siftniture on tvti ftiTtific;it'. The
public are respectfully invited t< call nnd examine
for F\u25a0 c salt- at Reu il by all Apoli.ccar-
ies r.ud Grocco iu Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASIITON,
No 833 Market Ft. I" ? miclphiß.

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
R'-ad the following from the New York Courier:
bb'OllMOtb BtslNtrv Volt NE NEW Y B-K Mi>.."UAM?-

\Tii are happy to inform our teiiow-ciiizens that there
is one nla -e"in our city '.-here the physician, apothe-
cary. uc i country merchant, can go and purchase pure
Wines i Liquors, as as imported, ami o; the

best quality.* A'c do net intend to give an elaborate
description of this merchant s extensive bui-inoss. <l-
- ugh it will repay an> stranger < r c'.ttgen to visit
Cdoipho Wolfe's t-xteiisivc uarenouse. N .s. le.'JOand
2'Jr, He t street, and Ntis. 17. lc and -1. Marketfield
strcig. His stock of Schnapps on-hand r'-ady for
shipment < ou!ii not have been less turn thirty thou-
sand cases; the Hraiiiiy sonic tea thousand cases?
Vintages of ISCtI to IHT>C; and ten thousand cases of
Madeira, Sherrv and Port Wine. Scotch and Irish
whiskey. Jamaica and St. Croix Rum, sonic very obi
and equal to any in this country, lie also had three
largo cellars, filled wit:; Brandy, Wino, ei. in casks
under the Custom Hons*- koyl-ready forbottliug
Mr. Wolfe's .-ale- of Schnapps year an.ounteato
on'- hi.lidred-and eighty thousand dosk-a. and v o horo

11 ic-s than tvo year- lie may be t-qpally aucoesMifl
with ids Brandies rind Wines.

liic bins; news merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Prtvftte fanulu-.- who wish pure Wines
and medical u.-c should scud titeir orders
direct to Mr. Wuifj, until every Apothocaky ib Uio
land r.taltc up tiieir minds to discard tho poisonous
stuff f cm their shelvce, tad rcplaee |t with Wolfe's
ii'ire Vi'itto ittid Liouort;. t

V.'e tiudcrst ead r'v. Wolfe, for the accommodation
Cf EinnU dec-lers it the eouuUy, puts up EBsorted cas-
es of Wiuc-fi end liquors. Bsr-'i m.ih, en J bu-Ji a
merchant, should l,c su-taiiiC-d again..! Lis tons of
-thousands of opponents in" the Verted States, who

tell nothing but unitations,-ruinous aidcooo humaa
oalth and happiness. sop 13-2/

For sale by John Kennedy & Co.
nAA TONS of Wilkes!}ticre Cfonl, broken
JUO stove.

J

f i\d \ TONS Sunbury Cual of all feisea,
t/1/v.JP screened. 500 bushels Alleglidpy
Stuith Goal. We are how unloading and all
in want o.f ibe above articles will do well to

call.
nct-l JOHN KF.VNFOY Sr Op.

£. sj v ? Eook Ami One Dpbtia^>ta'V?
- i A ate A Sensation. -

Jl'iT Fi'JjWfcilEb. v
..

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
Mr ltf Jaqihrrnrr a! Ikmr.

Embwitiij Eire Years' Experience < fa \nrf'<-
er't Gorer(&.*. in'V.e ot 'Sufrcr, Usee.
Tobacco and Cotton.

Edited lv PROF. J. H. IXGRAH AM, of Mississippi
IIiiiN ? iicl bound in one volume, 12 nu . 520 page*.

Pr.ce fl 25.
Literan .Vo 'ices from the PSTM thrf-uahewt the Oti.'ry.

I'nr Ki >NV SOVTB.??? This hook is coinpo'-. Jof R <\u25a0??
In'- \u25a0 i b-tt<?!?<-. written in an interesting styig ot R uar-
r tiro, embodying the most rorrviiHii-feattire- 1 of si>-

,
I'\u25a0 I*> dirtVreui kinds of p.main .is. Veean

;. r testd. tty. from onr own persoaul ? msorvjuion of
s>itiibjr s-.i-i i it. th South. ? lOiUiliiosv a#

n**V® H' J- 1 ?? iln i :;r<- I ort>. \v ~in a1 m.i. iut.-i-
--'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?c. ? W> ye wouldfek* t< -ee tht I bw in th<*
h.:< i- of i i ?Vi-.iYiT's of deceived p.-sf if.'vhn I ave io

pt-rsi-nal knowledge c li'iT £\u25a0?(Utho.ionrs or Jjotifi-

? T' life. it-efit what tin-} i.-aW giUncd'trer.i parto-aii
mania's. \u25a0 th. ne ,v ho intentionally i.an-?,vntti:itod-
?eive." ? Ikuiu i.tp tVir. iJ< .V. }'.

Tt*s,-sfT <u ru.?-'Th - book in the '\u25a0 "*>n "'lot-
'-rs. i in-} >.n<% so ;"..r u- we eau judge. i iiih.nl j.i,s
'

:r> sof S ?uilit-m '.Te. ah i are pi'Dlte I> our. preii.-
inn- Tin - present wnes. oii'-e differed* frnn rb

- I'tn-Io Tot;, s i auiti." -ho lOiu. -i- j.resent- dlu re
jr.' oraj hi -. a. iwo th r'- '.IK crtriiD p.imt--u are m

! very nearly r.-dcri.l Ookwi Alfttß I-.M.V Bel.
iIE ..t *jrv :' ' riv?--Vo !;>.?< taroli pcfpen itliin

ill. . i v'V - of. fnnro f.l t>i. ; 7,r.,i ~ Utile. Although
' l. -t it t-uded .i \u25a0 on answer to the fi i 1 imtriv t in 'ho

I ti- T io tpl-ui -i tho last h-ji y*-:.,-s. it mn ;:he>< sn
d n-s iiuihe'reiiiiliv hurl bra 1 ; mtf s '.roe hit lies of
.101l i.ilturi. lind ;vi- art gii-il tt believe thnt the
book vrdt b- ro .-1 I i th.nisatiits ot }. -rlliorn home*
The ~ -nth should a!-- take to it iicnitmartly.for ltide-
pendent i l its truthfulness tho integrity it is one of
tin- liveliest at;. 1 mc;; entertßiuing beoki-oi'tiie vettr.'*
-T.mi U"-e>.o?. o. X. C.

I _
lit: st \ . ,ji.- > The entrrj'rsiu, fubt shor. 0

' t. Evai >.

' til .leij.lua. of toft B< C auto: etj, id
wsjeki} S>.SIKR{ tie \u25a0'"wiis et interest.-e
rh ti \u25a0 f i'e?.fj ; t' 1, --_ *|. 11l \u25a0-? !. 0.f.0;,.' <

. iii-s.tiesß iit'.t- lie iMikea np '-i "si iii li'istii.itioii ft r
'\u25a0 It- .t i: Mio. le.ije. uueqiniio-tl ny dpv in the eoiiu-

I tty. k?. eoninttmd this b"''k to jill.1- iitot. A,us.
lyti: .L' vv 7 form.?-This is a eftp'ivfitiiu!volume.

' sf v {1 istrtitive of Southern life. Ihe heart of
;!te a ithoress is with her theme, and she enrrit s the
interest of Vhe rentier along with her. as st.e in her

?lUsinir. - ii'-irtind -vie. th<hnea*e>i tho pic-uiifl-iues of

Tftr. irsi Set Tit.?--blkitavi ' be lt s the t.: ' "a of
Profess..r liiiiltdi ttli Is stiif to hi o'.Ve the tielueitls
of strtlcirun eife<' mid a vv.th- hidI

, tills j- .-t the ease- Villi"TI.O .illliv ! l-i;th. .. th \u25a0-

S-nttli'-i \u25a0 t hoi. -hi h i.ppr-ifs'nirtm th<-press
oft i . hums. 1' litit thjf edip.Ctthiß oi tile glltpi.ie
Pi : s si ' ft :s tdH vl-*itiVtyle, l:--enTy observant, in-

? teresto g in hiprtipuse and iiiatuu r it ObM
?t-isiy $. : : -s from'a warm heart, imti will hens w.-trui-
Ijwe'.-e:ne.l by best of roadera."*? The fi'etv }<\u25a0. nr

GOOD BOOKS ! CHOICE BOOKS !!

NEW AND

TIIE

I THRONE OF DAViD:
! From the Const-oration of the Shepherd of Bethle-

hem to the Rebellion of Prince Absalom. Being
I an Illustration of the Splendor, Power, and L'onu_-

i inn of the Reign til' the Siiepher i 1 tng. in ,t ser e#

of Letters, wherein the uiaunilicet ce ot J idea, is
shown to the reader, as it lu*aji ere. witJiSes. ? By

, the Kev. '. H. 'NORM!\>f: r.L.'l).'-'

I One volume. 12 mo . cloth, 003 pages Price il 25

I "This m yqlume, and the completion <<t R

; series of Worfcs'by the suli.e ruithof, ot, the htstotjtof
| the Isiolitish rifoniiroW}-. Tha* o figill iind-r Moses,
I was troaied of in the -Pillar of Fire." and its eri-ai
| glory under I'avitl. is treated of in this wolk. (Tho

1 Thiorie of I'avnl.) while the deeline of Hebrew power
- and the opening of 'he new disuei'..-tttioii tin--, t with

1 their uclineation in tht- -Priuee of t , House of Da-
vid.' Those books eo historically a.nabie. as iiand-
iiooks.of mforniteUon relative v. , . ia-

rapiiv and manners of rhe Holy Land. is

. intv '-sting and powtrful ami the worksJead tut to
; tin* inpLition and study of the subliine language
lof tie Bd i-- ami tho great doctrines of truth it ooa-

i tin ti,, without being, us such books too ordinarily
a. either maudlin, stupiii, dogniutie or conceited."?

i li t'jn Jtail-i AtIn--.

THE

PfLLAtt OF FIRE
** ? er'Mffl in Bond;i?c.

By the T.I-V. J. fl. IXGRAHAM. author o fthe"Prince
of the House ol David."

One volume, 12 ino.. cloth, t'-OO pages. Price 51.25.
"This work is designed to sketch the Hebraic hu-

'ore dijrdigthe bondage iiiEgypt, the Prophet Jloscs
being the central figure, and is a free and striking
history of the period, in which lie- writer gathers find,
from the Bible and then from proi.uie history a vast
mass of material, which by his bC.in.p.. tltfopu into

! a fanciful nnrative of the most atTrni tiv'e character
i which carries the readej without dimiuution of

j int rest." ? Philadelphia Et 'a.-y Bulletin.

TBE

Prince of the House of David !

Or Tiiree Years in the jjoly Cify.
In a series of letters relating as if &>? an eye witness,

all th*- ? >!)?'.- and wunderful incidents in the life of
Jc.-tis of Nazareth, from his bafitisin in Jordan
to his 'Tiiiifixion on Cavalry, By the Rev. J. II
IXGRAIIAM. !{?<?. t of the Ch:cintrcli, and ot
i-t. Thomas' Hall, Holly Springs, "li-.-i--ip i.
One volume, 1 n,o. ,n. 4?z pages. Price fl-i.
"In tins v'-. k ;lt, hits succeeded in the bold

?n-i d x i -sk of presenting the great leading his-
torical :..<? 01* ri tu re in connection with secular
history, so as to.present the el. ur and lifelike picture
<>? *.t.os f. i:t -.stite might V)>- supposed to appear
to .. i":i.-iial yl.scT.er. The descriptions of rites and
ceremonials, are spirited una comprehensive. The
style is highly imaginative and attractive, and we pre-
diet that this volume will he as pqpbh.r ? the ?? Pil-
grim's Progress."? Presbyterian aud£vaugditt.

If You Want any Books Send to

Geo. G. Evans 5 Gift Book Estab-
lishment

X. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia \u25a0
Where a"! books vi'l be sold at the Publisher's low-

est prices, and von have the advantage of receiving a

HANDSOME PRESENT
Worth from 50 cen'- : 1 dollars with each .Book.

SEND bop. \ COMPLETE CI. AivTVjEp AtAiA-
l.OGt'E (>r BOOKS, which wiH b-> tii'ailed to

you. free of expels**. .

Order any b"'->k tliat you may want, remit the re-
tail p-iee. together with-t.'ie amount r< quired'for pos-
tage. and one trial will s?ure vou that the best piaca
in the country to purchase book.- is hi the

Gift Book Establishment of GEO. G. EVANS

AG ENTS~WANT E O,
to v.'horc greater inducements, such as cannot ba
iquailod hy -ny other iiouse. are fetbared.

Any person." in any part cf the country, can be an
agent, simply by forming a club, sending a list of
hooks, ami remitting the an.ount'cf money required
for the same.

Pend for a catalogue. tvhtch contains all the desired
ioiurmanon relative to agencies and the formation of
ciuhs; and to insure prompt and honorable dealings,
address all orders to the head quarters of Geo. G
Evans proprietor of the oldest and largest Gift Book.
Establishment in the world, pennanontly located at
No. T'fl Chestnut St net. Philadelphia. aeptX)

JAPANESE HAIR GLOSS k
TONIC,

IS CONSIDERED to be Lho beet prepa
ratjbn offered for Dressing, Curling, Ur

etoriug. Softening and Cieaueiog the Uair
Curce eruptions, pud cl( cutaneous discuses of
the tread. Contains no greasy, spirituous, or
mineral -eubstattcee, which are nil altke inju-
rious t' n healthy groyr'.h cf hair. ?*

cents for a largekieei bottle.
For er.le by It. VrT . Pattern, at his Jewetrj

Morcfcnnts and other driers supplied
on libor&l terras fcv pending their orders to

/. BHULL & STAUBEH.
?er6 ~L"§wistown, Pa.

Take Notice.
4 LL persons in want of Groceries, Dry

/A Goods, Boots and Shoes, will find it to

their advantage, to btiy of JOIIN KEN-
NEDY & Co., as they are Selling

At and Below Cost
to eloee the boftio°ss


